**BREAKFAST MENU**

**CAPTAIN'S CHOICE**

**BISCUITS AND GRAVY**
Two buttermilk biscuits, sausage or chipped beef gravy, scrambled eggs, served with home fries $7.95

**BLUE CRAB HASH**
Jumbo lump crab, roasted tomatoes, sweet onions, baby spinach, Old Bay Hollandaise, poached eggs and fresh herbs topped over our seasoned home fries $16.95

**STEAK & EGGs**
Grilled 8 oz NY strip, demi glace and two eggs any style, served with home fries $15.95

**PANCAKE TACOS**
Three buttermilk pancakes stuffed with eggs, sausage, cheddar cheese and drizzled with maple syrup $9.95

**EGGS ANY STYLE**
Two eggs any style, toast, served with home fries $4
Add pit ham, double-smoked bacon, sausage or scrapple $5.95

**EARLY MORNING BURGER**
Double-smoked bacon, Swiss cheese, fried egg on French toast, served with home fries $10.95

**BAYOU SHRIMP AND Grits**
Blackened shrimp, house grits, creole cream, roasted peppers, andouille $18.95

**GREEK YOGURT PARFAIT**
Strained Greek yogurt, granola, fresh berries and honey $7.95

**Griddled Buttermilk Pancakes**

**TRADITIONAL**
Buttermilk Pancakes $4

**SILVER DOLLAR**
Mini buttermilk pancakes $4

**CHOCOLATE CHIP**
Buttermilk pancakes, semi-sweet chocolate chips $6

**BLUEBERRY**
Buttermilk pancakes, fresh blueberries $7

**BANANA NUTELLA PANCAKES**
(only available Sat & Sun)
Buttermilk pancakes, hazelnut chocolate and banana $10 à la mode $2

**Waffles**

**TRADITIONAL**
Crispy Belgium waffle $6

**BLUEBERRY**
Crispy Belgium waffle with fresh blueberries $7

**HOMESTYLE CHICKEN & WAFFLES**
Belgium waffle, crispy chicken, Old Bay honey drizzle $12

**COOKIES & CREAM SUNDAE**
Oreo crumbs, vanilla ice cream, caramel sauce $9

**French Toast**

**TRADITIONAL**
Brioche, cinnamon, vanilla $6

**BLUEBERRY**
Brioche, cinnamon, fresh blueberries $7

**STRAWBERRY SHORT CAKE STUFFED FRENCH TOAST**
Brioche, strawberry cream cheese filling, strawberry drizzle $10 à la mode $2

**CAPTAIN’S WAFFLE** $10
**CAPTAINS FRENCH TOAST** $4
**CAPTAINS PANCAKES** $9

**ALL served with choice of two eggs any style, ham, double-smoked bacon and sausage**

---

*Captain James Seafood est. 1979*
BENEDICTS
All benedicts are served with two poached eggs, English muffins, tangy hollandaise & home fries

TRADITIONAL
- Pit ham, sauteed spinach $8.95
- Grilled NY strip, roasted mushrooms $14.95

STEAK
Golden brown crisy chicken, pico de gallo, andouille sausage, hollandaise $12.95

FRIED CHICKEN BENEDICT
Spinach, mushrooms, red peppers, onions, vine ripe tomatoes $8.95

VEGETARIAN
Old Bay seasoned lump crab topped with Old Bay hollandaise, broccoli $16.95

IMPERIAL CHESAPEAKE
Kalamata olives, roasted cherry tomatoes, baby spinach, feta cheese $9.95

MEDITERRANEAN
Roasted cherry tomato, fresh mozzarella, sea salt, extra virgin olive oil and fresh basil, topped with a balsamic drizzle $10.95

ADD ON
- NY Strip $1
- Jumbo Lump Crab $8

FRITTATA
All frittatas are served with toast + home fries

SEAFOOD
- Shrimp, scallops, crab meat and tomatoes in a parmesan cream with a dusting of Old Bay and fresh herbs $11.95

WILD MUSHROOM
Caramelized wild mushrooms, roasted red potato, asparagus, mozzarella pearls, Southwest aioli drizzle $11.95

CAPRESE
Roasted cherry tomato, fresh mozzarella, sea salt, extra virgin olive oil and fresh basil, topped with a balsamic drizzle $10.95

BUILD YOUR OWN BREAKFAST SANDWICH
Served with home fries, French fries or fruit salad

Your choice of white, wheat, bagel, croissant, English muffin, Brioche bun or biscuit

TWO EGGS ANY STYLE $5
Add pit ham, sausage, double-smoked bacon or scrapple $2
Add American, provolone white cheddar or Swiss $1

TEA & COFFEE
- Coffee/Decaf $1.50
- Hot Tea $1
- Iced Tea $1.50
- Hot Chocolate $1.50
- Cranberry Juice $2
- Apple Juice $2
- Pineapple Juice $2

**For your convenience, a gratuity of 18% will be added to parties of 6 or more or for checks over $75.00. No Separate Checks
Consuming raw or under cooked foods can increase your risk of foodborne illness.

CAPTAIN’S CREATIONS

OMELETTES
All omelettes are served with toast + home fries

MEAT LOVERS
- Double-smoked bacon, pit ham, sausage, scrapple, cheddar cheese $9.95
- Ham & Cheese
- Pit ham, cheddar cheese $7.95

CHEESE LOVERS
- Swiss, cheddar and feta cheeses $7.95

VEGETARIAN
- Red peppers, onions, broccoli, spinach, fresh mozzarella $6.95
- Western
- Pit ham, peppers, onions, cheddar cheese $7.95
- Spanish
- Potatoes, peppers, onions, fresh herbs, marinara sauce $6.95
- Greek
- Kalamata olives, marinated tomatoes, red onions, spinach, feta cheese $7.95
- Italian
- Sausage, tomatoes, wild mushrooms, provelone cheese $7.95

BUILD YOUR OWN EGG OMELETTE
All omelettes are served with toast + home fries

EGG OMELETTE $4

Choose your toppings:
- American Cheese $1
- Swiss Cheese $1
- White Cheddar $1
- Provolone Cheese $1
- Pit Ham $2
- Double Smoked Bacon $2
- Onions 50¢

ADD ON:
- Tomato 50¢
- Avocado $1.50
- Fresh Mozzarella 125¢
- Feta Cheese 125¢
- Fresh Peppers 50¢
- Sausage $2
- Wild Mushrooms 50¢
- Baby Spinach 50¢

BEVERAGES

Coffee/Decaf $1.50  Milk $1.50  Cranberry Juice $2
Hot Tea $1  Hot Chocolate $1.50  Apple Juice $2
Iced Tea $1.50  Soft Drinks $1.90  Pineapple Juice $2
Chocolate Milk $2  Orange Juice $2

For your convenience, a gratuity of 18% will be added to parties of 6 or more or for checks over $75.00. No Separate Checks.

Breakfast Sides

- Double Smoked Bacon $3
- Sausage $3
- Sausage Gravy $2
- Pit Ham $3
- Criped Beef Gravy $2
- Scrample $2
- Toast $1.25
- Biscuits $2
- Bagel $2
- English Muffin $1.50
- Croissant $2.50
- Cheddar Grits $3
- Fresh Fruit $3
- First Mate Oatmeal $3
- Home Fries $1.75
- Eggs (any style) $2